ashton lane’s most magical venue
presents

for those who love to dip

fondue pot & breadbasket
SELECTION OF BOARDS & BOWLS TO ADD FOR DUNKING

£15

£30

date night

with friends

for 2

for 4

every tuesday night at

BOOKING IS A MUST.BOOK ONLINE AT WWW.BRELBAR.COM OR ASK YOUR SERVER

rules
date night?
1. Drop your bread in the fondue? You owe your date a kiss - pucker up.
2. Drop your bread in again and you owe something more - you choose.
3. Do it a third time and you lose an item of clothing :).
4. You think you both look pretty hot? And you do. Just don't play with the
burner, it's hotter.
5. Dip or dunk, you choose, but if you're sick you probably shouldn't be out on
a date and sharing a fondue.
6. If either of you put the burner out you owe your server a tip - either
monetary or a life lesson.
7. NEVER stir counter clockwise. Why? We don't really know, but if you do you
will immediately be thrown out.

with friends?
1. Pick up the wrong fondue fork? You owe your friends a drink on you.
2. Everyone drop some bread in the pot? You owe your server a drink.
3. No one drop anything in the pot - you really aren't much fun :(
4. Twirling your fork is good etiquette - it keeps you and the table clean. It is
also slightly less fun.
5. Drop your fork on the floor or into the pot - you MUST sing the table a song.
6. Use your fork as a weapon? You MUST sing the restaurant a song. (we're
only joking, you must never sing to the entire restaurant).
Share your Fondue pics on Brel's Facebook and each week we'll select one of
you for a round on us or you can come sing for us naked if you'd prefer.
www.facebook.com/brelbar

